City Manager’s WEEK-IN-REVIEW

in the Spotlight

Highlights

Palm Coast Launches New Facebook Pages:

In order to keep our residents informed, we’ve launched two new Facebook pages this week.

You can get exciting program and event information from the City’s Parks & Recreation Department, visit us at https://www.facebook.com/palmcoastrec or follow us @palmcoastrec.

Fore Safety information and all things Fire-related from the City’s Fire Department, visit us at http://www.facebook.com/palmcoastfire or follow us @PalmCoastFire.
Fire Department – Driver Engineer Testing Continues:

Driver Engineer testing has continued for a second week and will continue into next week. Candidates are participating in pumping assessment, inspection & simulator scenarios, aerial set-up assessment and the NFPA driving course. For more information, see the attached Fire Department update.

Lakeview Path Construction:

Residents of the Matanzas Woods Subdivision have noticed construction in their neighborhood. We are making good progress on the multi-use path.

Wastewater Treatment Plant #1 Repairs:

Staff disconnected the components from a damaged advanced filtration disc filter at Wastewater Treatment Plant #1. The contractor will remove and repair the damaged unit. For more information, see the attached Utility Department update.
Announcements

Friday, August 10, 8:30pm
Central Park in Town Center

Tuesday, August 21, 5pm
Central Park at Town Center

Friday, September 7 thru Thursday, September 23
Various Locations

Intracoastal Waterway Cleanup
Saturday, September 8, 9am to 1pm
Palm Coast Community Center

Next Week:

- Tuesday, August 14, City Council Workshop, 9am, City Hall – Community Wing, 160 Lake Avenue
- Wednesday, August 15, Planning & Land Development Regulation Board Mtg, 5:30pm, City Hall – Community Wing, 160 Lake Avenue
- Wednesday, August 15, Planning & Land Development Regulation Board Workshop, 6:30pm, City Hall – Community Wing, 160 Lake Avenue
Attachments

- Administrative Services & Economic Development Department Update
- BAC Update
- Public Works Department Update
- Community Development Department Update
- Fire Department Update
- Parks & Recreation Department Update
- Utility Department Update
- Humane Society Update

News Releases

- FootGolf Grand Opening (Aug. 17 event)
- Food Truck Tuesday (Aug. 21 event)
- Start of the new Fantasy Football League (Aug. 25 event)
- Road closings on Florida Park Drive, Pritchard Drive and Firtree Lane
- Holland Park - Large Dog Park being closed for three days
**Communications & Marketing**

Recycling is an easy way for all of us to make a big difference in our world, and the City and Waste Pro are working together to encourage greater recycling participation and to educate recyclers on best practices for success.

The Waste Pro Rewards program offers Palm Coast recyclers the opportunity to win gift cards and receive coupons from local businesses as they continue to actively recycle. Waste Pro’s Spring Fling campaign resulted in new signups and referrals.

On Friday, two Palm Coast households who regularly recycle and participate in Waste Pro Rewards were the lucky winners of 32-inch TVs in this quarter’s grand-prize drawing! Mayor Milissa Holland, Customer Service Manager Cynthia Schweers and representatives from Waste Pro delivered the TV “rewards” to Michael Federko and Tom Hunter, his daughter Claire Caban and two grandsons! Thank you to all of our recyclers – keep up the good work.

A flier about Waste Pro Rewards is going out in August’s Utility bills. Residents can sign for Waste Pro Rewards at [www.WasteProRewards.com](http://www.WasteProRewards.com); follow the instructions to activate your free account, or call 1-888-234-8211 to start your account and access your discount coupon rewards. In addition, Waste Pro Rewards is always looking for businesses to participate by making special offers to the program’s participants. It’s free to businesses for a standard ad.

Two staff from our Division – Communications & Marketing Manager Cindi Lane and Digital Communications Coordinator Jason Giraulo – spent part of this week attending the Florida Public Relations Association Annual Conference, learning from the best in the business.

Video Production Coordinator Tom Hanson videotaped and aired live the City Council meeting. He also updated a Senior Games promo video for a new event – Model Sailboat Racing: [https://youtu.be/XaV11YaJjRo](https://youtu.be/XaV11YaJjRo).

News releases went out on the FootGolf Grand Opening (Aug. 17 event), Food Truck Tuesday (Aug. 21 event), the start of the new Fantasy Football League (Aug. 25 event) and road closings on Florida Park Drive and Pritchard Drive, and we posted an announcement about the Large Dog Park being closed for three days so the area around the gazebo can be repaired.

Graphic design this week included graphics for the Intracoastal Waterway Cleanup and designs for the upcoming 311 launch. Posts were added to Facebook/Twitter/Instagram. The new Parks & Recreation Facebook page launched Friday, so be sure to “like” it! The address is [www.facebook.com/palmcoastrec](http://www.facebook.com/palmcoastrec).

---

**City Clerk**

- Processed 7 public records requests.
- Processed 4 litigation documents.
- Prepared and processed 170 documents for recording.
- Prepared 2 agenda items.
- Prepared and posted 1 agendas and 4 sets of approved meeting minutes to Web.
- Processed 14 resolutions.
- Processed 1 ordinances.
- Advertised for 3 vacancies on the PLDRB
Central Services Division

Purchasing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Ref. #</th>
<th>Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>RFP-PW-18-61</td>
<td>Request for Proposal (RFP) for Master Services Agreement Contract for Concrete Repair Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>RFP-PW-18-62</td>
<td>Request for Proposal (RFP) for Master Services Agreement Contract for Guardrail Repair Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>RFP-PW-18-63</td>
<td>Request for Proposal (RFP) for Master Services Agreement Contract for Asphalt Repair Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>RFP-CD-18-60</td>
<td>Request for Proposal (RFP) for Master Services Contract for Weed Control of the Freshwater Stormwater Drainage System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>ITB-UT-18-52</td>
<td>Master Price Agreement for Specialized Coagulant Chemical (Total Organic Carbon Removal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>RFS-IT-18-65</td>
<td>Request for Solutions (RFS) for City Wide Security Assessment and Master Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>ITB-UT-18-54</td>
<td>Master Price Agreement Contract for NSF 60 neat Anionic Polymer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>ITB-CDBG-18-59</td>
<td>Community Development Block Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>ITB-UT-18-64</td>
<td>Master Price Agreement for Liquid Polymer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>RFSQ-CD-18-49</td>
<td>Master Price Agreement Contract for Sodium Hydroxide 25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>/ ITB-CD-18-49</td>
<td>Palm Coast City Hall Emergency Generator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>RFSQ-CD-18-41</td>
<td>Design Services for Lehigh Trail Trailhead at Belle Terre Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>RFSQ-CD-18-53</td>
<td>R-Section PEP Main Improvements, Phase 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>/ ITB-CD-18-53</td>
<td>Request for Letter of Interest (LOI) for Professional Services for Palm Coast Parkway Pedestrian Improvements Design Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>LOI-CD-18-56</td>
<td>Master Price Agreement Contract for Sodium Hydroxide 25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>ITB-UT-18-55</td>
<td>Master Price Agreement Contract for High Calcium Bulk Quicklime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>ITB-UT-18-51</td>
<td>Master Price Agreement Contract for High Calcium Bulk Quicklime</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts Processed:

- Processed 3 Contract Renewals
BUSINESS CONSULTING
- This Week – 17 Consulting Sessions, 41 Consulting Hours
- Total for Month – 22 Consulting Sessions, 58 Consulting Hours

PALM COAST BAC IMPACT
- Economic Impact This Fiscal Year - $2,324,000
- Economic Impact to Date- $28 Million
- Return on Investment - $86 per Tax Dollar Invested

NEW PALM COAST COMMERCIAL BUSINESSES
- Ophthalmic Partners of Florida – 99 Old Kings Rd – Medical Office

NEW PALM COAST HOME BASED BUSINESSES
- Shawn York’s Handyman Service – Handyman Service
- EXO Sunrooms & Screen Rooms – Specialty Contractor
- Sunset Home Inspections LLC – Home Inspection
- Musso Home Solutions LLC – Handyman Service
- JCO Coatings & Construction – Handyman Service
- Vitality Marine LLC – Repair Service
- Sweet Southern Sisters – Mobile Food Vendor
- Meditation Mama Yoga LLC – Unclassified Personal Service
- Sun Coast Well Service – Unclassified Personal Service
Back to school preparations was the main focus for this week:

Schedules for school zone signals and message boards were programmed. Sidewalk improvements were made for pedestrian safety. Vegetation was cut-back along the sidewalk and driveways leading to schools.

### Parks & Medians Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clean - Holland PK</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspect Median Irrigation Zones</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkway Median Maintenance</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspect PKs &amp; Athletic Field Irrigation Zones</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks &amp; Trails Sign Inspections</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks &amp; Hiking Trails Inspections # Miles</td>
<td>7.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stormwater Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graded Residential Swale Maint - LF</td>
<td>4,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culvert Pipe Cleaning # Pipe</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culvert Pipe Cleaning - LF</td>
<td>2,028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditch Maint LF</td>
<td>5,370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspect Ditch Drainage Problems</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washouts Repaired</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT – Stephen Flanagan, Director

DEVELOPMENT FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE CITY’S
NATURAL RESOURCES, PUBLIC HEALTH, SAFETY, AND WELFARE.

Developer Projects Under Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Location</th>
<th>Project Details</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gioia Sales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roadie’s Place - Beachside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Village</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Landings Phase 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Landings Phase 3C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo Storage - Phase 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RaceTrac - Kings Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discount Tire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Lakes Phase 1 Section 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commercial Permit Applied

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Location</th>
<th>Project Details</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000 Palm Coast Parkway SW 209-210</td>
<td>Interior Renovations - Escape Room - Twisted Minds</td>
<td>K &amp; D Contractors</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Cypress Point Parkway - Cypress Bank</td>
<td>Exterior Renovations - Walk up ATM</td>
<td>CM Freeman CO</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Flagler Plaza Drive 116-117</td>
<td>Interior Renovations - ACE Hardware</td>
<td>Bracey Building</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commercial Permits Issued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Location</th>
<th>Project Details</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250 Palm Coast Parkway NE Unit 504</td>
<td>Interior Renovations - &quot;Your Chiro&quot; Chiropractic Office</td>
<td>Forister Bush Custom Homes</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Old Kings Road S Unit 2</td>
<td>Interior Renovations - &quot;Central Florida Retina&quot;</td>
<td>Commercial Construction</td>
<td>$125,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certificate of Occupancy Issued

Development Application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Location</th>
<th>Project Details</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Division Master Plan</td>
<td>Palm Coast Park MPD Tract 6 - Convenience Store with Gas; location is Southwest corner of US 1 and Matanzas Woods Pkwy.</td>
<td>Palm Coast REH LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Construction value improvements from October 1, 2017 to date $279,769,212
Residential Single Family / Duplex Residences 15
Waste Water Treatment Plant #1 (WWTP#1)

WWTP No. 1 needs improved odor control at the beginning of the wastewater treatment process. The project was bid and the construction contractor has received the notice to proceed. The electrical conduit and the foundation for the odor control unit have been placed. City staff is reviewing the shop drawings for compliance with the project’s specifications for the equipment before it is approved to manufacture. Equipment manufacture time is estimated between 12-14 weeks.
COMMUNITY OUTREACH

Healthcare Provider:
August 31st  4 openings

DEPARTMENT ACTIVITIES

Flagler Palm Coast High School students have 72 “Ride-Along” hours this week. These hours are from one student alone. School is starting soon and the students are now calling to schedule “Ride-Along” hours.

Driver Engineer testing for promotions have taken place every day this week and will continue into next week. The candidates are standing up to the challenge and we will have results later next week.

This week the Palm Coast Fire Department launched its official Facebook Page. You can visit the page at www.facebook.com/palmcoastfire.

Tip of the Month:
Bicycle Safety Tips / Zombie Survival
Guide to Bicycle Safety
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=owQO3egV2CQ

Volunteer Intern
“Become a Volunteer”
http://www.palmcoastgov.com/government/fire/volunteer

Register for Basic First Aid & CPR or Healthcare Provider:
http://www.palmcoastgov.com/government/fire/cpr

Car Seat Installs/Education:
Please call 386-986-2300 or stop by any of our fire stations
Testing Day 1 & 2 – Pumping Assessment took place in Town Center near City Hall for two days. This testing consisted of multiple live pumping scenarios. The scenarios tested applicants’ knowledge on proper pump pressures and calculations to ensure adequate water distribution and safety on the fire grounds.

Testing Day 3 – Pre-Trip Inspection & Simulator Scenario

Pre-Trip test assesses the driver’s ability to inspect the fire apparatus from bumper to bumper for drivability and safety. The second part of Day 3 is the Simulator Scenario and this test the applicants’ knowledge to changing conditions on the fire grounds.

Testing Day 4 – Aerial Set-Up Assessment

This test consists of the proper setup and takedown of the aerial apparatus using hydraulic power and emergency functions.

Testing Day 5 – NFPA Driving Course

National Fire Protection Association Driving Course tests the applicants’ ability to drive the apparatus on a structured course throughout the City.
We officially ended Fun in the Sun Summer Camp this week and can't believe how quickly the summer flew by. Campers enjoyed the Palm Coast Plunge Water Slide, National Watermelon Day, and dress-up days the last week of camp. The Palm Coast Tennis Center held a Summer BBQ on Aug. 4 and everyone who attended had a great time.

Critic’s Choice Dinner Club enjoyed a meal at South Beach Grill in Crescent Beach. Our seniors also celebrated National Watermelon Day on Aug. 3 with some delicious cut watermelon. We continued our popular Nature/Fitness Walks on Aug. 7 and took a leisurely stroll through Linear Park and back to the Palm Coast Community Center. We also had our monthly Coffee Series on Aug. 8 with Christine McGrath of Market Street Memory Care.

Our Recreation Supervisor of Marketing prepared the new Parks & Recreation Facebook page for its launch date on Aug. 10. We have been able to brand the page and load previous content, so as not to lose any vital information in the switch from the group to the page. Follow us to the new page @palmcoastrec starting Friday, Aug. 10! Our intern filmed at the Palm Coast Tennis Center to gather footage for the third and final Senior Games promotional video for this year. Stay tuned for its debut next week on the new Parks & Rec Facebook page.

Fall 2018 Activity Guide
http://www.palmcoastgov.com/recreation

Online Registration & Activities List
http://www.palmcoastgov.com/register

![Daily Program Attendance (Aug. 2-8)](chart.png)
Programs Offered this Week

**Adult/Senior**
- Game Day Social
- Wood Carvers
- Senior Social Corner
- Sit, Stitch, N’ Give
- Color Me Happy
- Mah Jongg
- Open Art Studio
- Pinochle
- Dance with Me Ballroom Dance Lessons
- Line Dancing
- Critic’s Choice Dinner Club
- Nature/Fitness Walk
- Coffee Series
- National Watermelon Day

**Aquatics**
- Aqua Zumba

**Athletics**
- Open Pickleball
- Beginners’ Pickleball
- Pickleball Ladder League

**Tennis - Adults**
- Beginners
- Cardio Tennis
- Doubles Clinics
- Round Robins
- Summer BBQ

**Tennis - Youth**
- Rookie Rallies
- Red Rallies
- Orange Rallies
- Green Rallies
- Junior Development
- Tennis Summer Camp

**Youth/Camps**
- Fun in the Sun Summer Camp

**COMING UP**
- Aug. 10 – Frieda’s Festive Fridays
- Aug. 10 – Movies in the Park
- Aug. 17 – Lunch N’ Lecture Series
- Aug. 21 – Food Truck Tuesday
- Aug. 25 – Fantasy Football League
A utility contractor, Miller Pipeline, installed a liner on a gravity sewer pipe on Florida Park Drive. The installation failed and the contractor was unable to make a repair. As such, the pipe will have to be dug up and replaced. A section of Florida Park Drive will be closed for the next two weeks. A detour has been set up.

- The average water demand for the week was 7.627 million gallons per day.
- The average wastewater flow for the week was 8.806 million gallons per day.
- Crews installed 16 new water meters.
- There are 245 new meter installations pending, with 58 cleared and an average installation time of 4 weeks.
- Installed 7 new PEP tanks and replaced 6 tanks.
- There are 31 new PEP tanks pending and 19 PEP tank replacements pending. Currently all new tanks are being installed within 6 days of site ready.
- There were 61 calls after hours.
- Water Distribution crews repaired 2 water service lines, 4 manifolds, completed 10 meter pit adjustments/replacements and tested and repaired 51 backflow preventers.
- Wastewater crews installed 2 risers, replaced 22 PEP pumps, 43 floats, 10 cleanout caps, 2 ball valves and boxes, 1 PEP panel, repaired 2 service laterals and 1 PEP main.
- Wastewater crews inspected via CCTV 400 feet of gravity sewer pipe and 2 manholes.
- On Monday night August 6th staff repaired an 8" water main that had two 6" splits. Service to 27 homes was interrupted from 11:30 PM Monday night until 1:30 AM Tuesday.
- On August 7th, The Flagler Fire Department was onsite at Water Treatment Plant #2 for the annual Tier II Inspections. These inspections are required under the Emergency Planning and Community Right-to-Know Act of 1986 (EPCRA). The purpose of this form is to provide State and local officials, and the public with specific information on potential hazards of chemicals at the site.
- On August 8th, Thatcher was onsite at Water Treatment Plant #2 to perform a jar test on a variety of specialized coagulant chemical products in attempt to duplicate or improve upon (TOC) total organic carbon removal. Staff collected TOC samples and sent to a certified lab for evaluation.
- Staff from Compliance/Environmental completed two Hurricane Irma FEMA Hazard Mitigation Grant Program Applications for permanent generators and for manhole dishes. The total cost for the two projects is $339,790. The grant, if awarded, would be for 75% of the project costs.
- Staff from Wastewater Treatment Plant #1 disconnected the components from a damaged advanced filtration disc filter. PBM Contractors will remove and repair the damaged unit.

- Once all the components are disconnected, the disc filter is drained and unbolted from the concrete base. A crane is used to lift the filter out of its tank.

- The disc filter unit will be pressure washed and repaired.

NEWS RELEASE – City of Palm Coast
Contact: Cindi Lane, Communications & Marketing Manager
386-986-3708; cell 386-214-4729
Aug. 9, 2018

Soccer + Golf = FootGolf! New sport starts Aug. 17 at Palm Harbor Golf Club

Palm Coast – The sport of FootGolf – which combines soccer and golf – is ready to tee off at the City of Palm Coast’s Palm Harbor Golf Club!

All are invited to the Grand Opening on Friday, Aug. 17, from 5-8 p.m. to try out the 9-hole course for free. Palm Harbor Golf Club is located at 20 Palm Harbor Drive, Palm Coast.

FootGolf will be offered as a regular program at the golf course every Friday, Saturday and Sunday evening beginning Saturday, Aug. 18, with tee times starting at 5 p.m. The cost is $8 per person, with the cart included. Official rules require a No. 5 size soccer ball; players can bring their own, or rent one for $3.

FootGolfers will need to make a tee time by calling the pro shop at 386-986-GOLF (4653) or online at www.palmharborgolfclub.com.

“Our community has been asking for FootGolf, and we’re excited to offer it at the City golf course,” said Parks & Recreation Director Alex Boyer. “FootGolf will provide teens, young adults and families a new way to get outdoors for exercise and fun. We hope everybody will join us for our Grand Opening to find out what FootGolf is all about!”

A relatively new sport in the United States, FootGolf is growing in popularity – especially with youth and young adults who’ve grown up playing soccer. The goal is to get the soccer ball into the FootGolf hole in as few kicks as possible. The “holes” are 21-inch diameter cups set on the golf course on shortened holes. Golf apparel is encouraged; soccer spikes or cleats are not allowed.

The new program will be set up on Palm Harbor’s “loop” – the first four golf holes. Regular golf will continue as usual, but won’t be held on the same holes as FootGolf during the weekend, evening hours FootGolf is played.

For more information, call Parks & Recreation at 386-986-2323.
NEWS RELEASE – City of Palm Coast
Contact: Cindi Lane, Communications & Marketing Manager
386-986-3708; cell 386-214-4729
Aug. 9, 2018

Support ‘Walk to End Alzheimer’s’ at Palm Coast Food Truck Tuesday on Aug. 21

Palm Coast – Come out to support the Walk to End Alzheimer’s at this month’s Food Truck Tuesday – a mix of food, fun and entertainment set for Aug. 21. Food Truck Tuesday will be 5-8 p.m. along Park Street next to Central Park in Town Center. The address of Central Park is 975 Central Ave., Palm Coast.

Each Food Truck Tuesday, presented by Palm Coast Parks & Recreation, features free entertainment and a variety of food trucks – mobile kitchens, canteens and catering trucks that offer up gourmet foods including appetizers, main dishes, side dishes and desserts. Many menus are kid-friendly.

The food trucks signed up for August include: The Big Cheese, London Fish and Chippy, Cool Beans Barbeque and Catering, It’s All Greek to Me, Monsta Lobsta, Ramon’s Personal Chef, Bruster’s Real Ice Cream, Kona Ice of Flagler County and Tiki T’s. Event proceeds will go to the Walk to End Alzheimer’s.

This year’s Walk to End Alzheimer’s will be held Saturday, Sept. 29, at the River to Sea Preserve on beachside. Held annually in more than 600 communities nationwide, the Alzheimer’s Association Walk to End Alzheimer’s raises awareness and funds for Alzheimer’s care, support and research.

Food Truck Tuesdays is held every month, on the third Tuesday of the month, through October.

Food Truck Tuesdays is presented by Palm Coast Parks & Recreation. For more information, call 386-986-2323 or visit www.palmcoastgov.com/foodtruck.
NEWS RELEASE – City of Palm Coast
Contact: Nicole Brownrigg, Communications & Marketing Intern
386-986-3702
August 3, 2018

Join the Palm Coast Parks & Recreation Fantasy Football Team

Palm Coast – Get ready for the first-ever Palm Coast Parks & Recreation Fantasy Football League.

This fall, gather your friends to compete against others to be the Fantasy Football Champion! Whether you have a lot of knowledge about football or just want to get more into it, the league is the perfect place to be. The winner will receive a trophy and some Parks and Rec prizes to show off the win.

Starting Saturday, Aug. 25, at 11 a.m., join Parks & Recreation at the Palm Coast Community Center, 305 Palm Coast Pkwy NE, for the draft. It will be a random snake draft where each participant will have the opportunity to pick a player each round. After the draft, participants will communicate over the message board online. The Parks & Recreation Department will serve as the league administrator.

The Fantasy Football league will run from September through December. Ages 16 and up are welcome. It costs $15 a person. Participants must be present for the draft on Saturday, Aug. 25. Register at www.palmcoastgov.com/register under the Athletics tab.

For more information, call Parks & Recreation at 386-986-2323. The Fall 2018 Activity Guide is available online at www.palmcoastgov.com/recreation.
NEWS RELEASE – City of Palm Coast
Contact: Cindi Lane, Communications & Marketing Manager
386-986-3708; cell 386-214-4729
Aug. 9, 2018

UPDATE: Section of Florida Park Drive to remain closed 2 more weeks

Palm Coast – The temporarily closed section of Florida Park Drive – from Forest Hill Drive to Flarestone Court – will remain closed for about two more weeks as an emergency repair to a City of Palm Coast sewer pipe continues. A detour is in place.

The City’s contractor attempted to repair the failed liner of the gravity sewer pipe in that area, but it was not possible. So now the contractor will have to excavate the road to repair the sewer line. During that time, that short section of Florida Park Drive will be closed.

The City has set up a bypass pumping system to provide wastewater service to Utility customers in the area while the project is being completed.

The City of Palm Coast appreciates the patience and cooperation of residents and motorists during this important wastewater system repair.

For more information, call Customer Service at 386-986-2360.
NEWS RELEASE – City of Palm Coast
Contact: Cindi Lane, Communications & Marketing Manager
386-986-3708; cell 386-214-4729
Aug. 9, 2018

Road closure on Pritchard Lane to continue through Aug. 17

Palm Coast – The temporarily closed section of Pritchard Lane – between Providence Lane and Prince Eric Lane – will remain closed through Aug. 17. A detour is in place.

Repairs are being made to pipe crossings that are part of the City of Palm Coast’s stormwater drainage system. Rainy weather at the start of the project has extended the amount of time the contractor needs to complete it.

The City appreciates the patience and cooperation of residents and motorists during this important stormwater system repair project.

For more information, call Customer Service at 386-986-2360.
Aug. 10, 2018

Temporary road closure: Firtree Lane on Aug. 14

Palm Coast – The City of Palm Coast Public Works Department is planning a temporary road closure in the coming week as it replaces a drainage pipe.

From 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 14, the roadway in front of 18 Firtree Lane will be closed. Residents will have access to their homes, but the road will be closed to through traffic.

The City of Palm Coast appreciates the patience and cooperation of residents and motorists during this important drainage improvement project.

For more information, call Customer Service at 386-986-2360.
Aug. 9, 2018

Large Dog Park at Holland Park to be closed Aug. 15-17

Palm Coast – The City of Palm Coast will be closing the Large Dog Park at Holland Park from the morning of Wednesday, Aug. 15, through the afternoon of Friday, Aug. 17, so that repairs can be made to the area around the gazebo.

The Small Dog Park will be open, but should be used only by small dogs.

The City of Palm Coast appreciates the patience of dogs and their owners during this important repair project.

For more information, please call Parks & Recreation at 386-986-2323.
The month of August is a time of heat waves, beach days, and to some, back-to-school season. That’s right, back-to-school season starts soon, and while most people believe they are the only ones affected by this time of the year, they are incorrect. Their pets are actually the ones going through the biggest change. This time of year spaws high levels of anxiety in pets, however there are ways to help the pets avoid distress. Separation anxiety is characterized by several symptoms. Pet owners should look for trembling, strong vocal expressions, pacing, a lapse in potty training, hiding, or an overall change in mood. Each animal experiences separation anxiety differently, so it’s ideal to address the situation immediately in order to refrain from further emotional distress on both the pet and the owner.

Donation Opportunities: The Flagler Humane Society Thrift Store always accepts donations. They cannot take in any computers/printers or large appliances. Call 386-597-2839 and leave a message. Call for our new store location where we will soon be collecting donations. “General Donations” can be dropped off anytime at your convenience. FHS appreciates all donations, especially those from our Wish List (available at flaglerhumanesociety.org/wish-list). You can also purchase items directly from the Amazon.com link on the FHS website and ship them directly to the shelter.

Outreach Adoption Events: Don’t forget that FHS have volunteers and adoptable pets at Petco, PetSmart, PetSupermarket and Tractor Supply in Palm Coast. Stop by and see our adoptable pets! Want to be a volunteer? Attend an orientation! Orientations are held at noon in the Humane Society education room every second Saturday of the month. Interested in fostering? Contact our adoption specialist at adopt@flaglerhumanesociety.org.

Adoption Specials: Check the FHS Facebook for our August adoption special. Upcoming Fundraisers/Events: See the FHS Website for information on our upcoming events – Paint your Pet! Call to reserve your spot. Offered Services: The Flagler Humane Society has a variety of Subsidized Spay & Neuter Programs for members of the community that need to have their pets or community pets sterilized. Please call FHS at 386-445-1814, email info@flaglerhumanesociety.org for questions. FHS has a Wellness Clinic for minor veterinary issues. Call 386-445-1814 for Appointments. Low Cost Vaccination Clinics are held on the 1st and 3rd Saturdays of every month from 1pm-3pm. FHS also offers a “Pet Food Pantry” for those that are in need of assistance. Please call for more information.

To keep up with Flagler Humane Society happenings – visit us on the FHS Facebook/Twitter/Instagram/Website at www.flaglerhumanesociety.org, or via email at info@flaglerhumanesociety.org.

Animals ready for homes

Bertha

Bertha is a sweet spayed female 4 year old Bulldog mix. She was brought to us as a stray and then shortly after got adopted. She was doing fine in the home but the 200 lb. tortoise did not want to share his home with a dog and was attacking her. She is a big girl that deserves loads of love. She is housebroken and seems to like children. She is crate trained and seems like she will get along with other pets (except for turtles who don’t like her). Come and meet this voluptuous lady today!

Adoption specialist:
Katrina Geigley
adopt@flaglerhumanesociety.org

Outreach Manager:
Katie Share
kshare@flaglerhumanesociety.org